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jSfltdeb llottrj.
SLEEP.

I - - tiiesa the man who first invented sleep V

I ;B iioFinn said, and so say I ;

L jb>ess him also. Hiut he didn't keep J
j, discovery to himself; or try

Ir , -aaice it? AS the lucky fellow misfht?
I ic.tjse m nop ilyby " j>*teut right!"

Iv , the IUUU who Srst invented sleep
| [- vlyean't avoid the iteration) ;

I s > v .;-? the man. with corses loud and deeo,

vn.atVr the rascal's name, or age or stAtion.

I first invented, and went round adviaiag,

I ;vi! irtin.'ial cut off?early rising'

I ---e w.th the lark, and with the lark to bed,"
I e , (rves some solemn, sentimental owl?

I fix like the-* are very etieaply said ;
I B-t ere you make your-elf a fiv>l or fowl,

I >-iv just inquire al>ut their ri-e?and fall,

I u whether larks liava any beds at all.

I 7 time for hone-t folks to be a bed,"
I .in the morning, if Ireason right ;

It - wh i cann t keep his precious head

I Vi-ei his pillow till it's fairly light.

I i -i so u j.v his forty morning wi-.iks,

I- > knavery : or else?he drinks '

I - u-oi. *ho sung about the "Seasons." said.

I .: as- a glorious thing to rist in season ;

I- \u25a0? be -sri it?ijitic?in his bed

I A: ten o'clock A. M.?the very reason

Is;
w-e so charmingly. Tlw simple UcX is.

~ -ricking wasn't san<.*Uoued Vy his practice.

?.. doubtless, well to be sometimes awake?
A -Ac to duty and awake to trih

® \u25a0 *hen. alas 1 a nice review we t.-ke

?'our best deeds and days, we find, in sooth,

hours, that leave the s'ighte-t cause to weep
i- '.nose we pass in childhood, er?Asleep '
' \u25a0 -eautlful to leave the world a while
r-r 'be eisi m- ef the gentle night ;

A:; :>*e. at last, from mortal care or guile.

T i.ve, as only in the angels' sight,

i;. vp's >weet realms se cosily shut is,
? are. at the worst, we only lirrum of sin 1

- ? -leep. and give the Maker pni-e :
v? the lad who, when his thought

: iA s m >rning nap by hackneyed phrase
* vagraut worm oy early songster caught.

- ne.l k ; J right!?its <* at all surj-ri-iKg?-
* x was punished, sir, for early rising!"

Ml i s 1111 aat on s.
I [from Randall's Life of JeflVrsoitvJ

IADWEIL, BIRTHPLACE OF JEFFER-
SON.

of the P!e IFJr*. w?<t of
i i.-\ ' . soring-s two ?treams which mite

I *. : ; e Kivurtna, the principal trorthi ru
f '.-v >.f the fforaes ; anff after their con-
t v finfl their way through a pip ia
! \u25a0 wr<: range, not f;tr ftvra the center

i:n. in Albemarle county. This oj>en-
[ ? : the hills i about a mile in breath.

.? --q-e th-.n a mile front its eastern <>nt-

I tf those gcutle swells into which
t -?

.. is- are here every where broken?-

1.
of a now cult vatisi fielj?state!

::?! two !octtt trees ; and hani by
; n I'M a cavity, nearly tilled by

* tAi '-atine to the ptLr, by the bits
-,... s r i t;, snd plaster and remnants of

"

*:;\u25a0 v -i s "reeracked and vitrified, which
"r i aixsut it. tiiat here ouce had b?en
m: fi hnmau habitation. A Virginia

"--? f rmerlv cwupieti the site. It *u
>?' "r aci a half in height : had the four
"i"*."?tn s ;!.| hall, with r*trr>?t ehatr.l®ers

T'tcmon in those structures a hundred
'"tee ? and the usual huge outride

~ plaited airainst gable like
' "*'re<-s. but massive enough, h.;d

th r u-*e. to support the wa! < of a
*"a -tea Jof a low, wixxieu

rctj-e ,v - bcrn THOMAS J cirrus >5

- ItM3 theplaue and locust trees
fr'iatedby his hand in hi tw.:nty-firt

*"vt commands a delightful vie-* O i

*?? \u25a0'? i - the eve wanders over a rol-
lauded only by the horizon.?

1 5 "-r :h. it re?ts on the wooded folds
*IT 'g summit lice of the southwest

T- ? first of these elevations south of
; . T i?-a_a hill six hundred feet in height.
l"^"">a;; ; ; ng nearer to a hemispherical

" -s' form, overtopped on the south by
"t2-untain, and on the north drop-

"

*" ~ rocky e!i!T< to the river"? brink
v ' : Through the Rirsnna gap.

traversing a portion of the val-
. jfthe hills, eM.Mßterß, on the left.

ts of Kig-
- '? ;? i., : ' *' -"J "

. -- r. u: I;f:s up its towering barrier ?

the ? ! and cHtnate, of the rich
rre line wild gmpe?against tie

?\RIY < XtrtV tS TIKO'MA.
*ere obtained on easy conditions

-t lloveruaienl and otherwise : aud
*"-* : "d.rdua. secured vast estates. ?

'

particularly the case on James river,
aos; euirrrprs4G|t and wealthy of

- --

emigrants established themselves.
? -*a of particular mark and

hJn?d posicsjioos vieiug iu extent

, v*

"'te proudest nobles of their na-
L

~ : T:.r were perpetuated iu their
\u25ba. ?

? ""-ails, the laws regulating which
.

t rendered more stringent in
-4 -. la ;b itself. As their

rdvfciaal'.y iu vaioe, the great low-
"
"

fliers tegio to vie with Euglish uo-
*ei;-.h is *e-il iu Territory. Many of

s taroruai spieudor. Their abodes,
-?

*Cr* °*BP*r ******J mean. as the
iwrmsh practiced architects to

i va-a: ? hat their spacious grouads
>,*'-\re brave v eraaaitoted ; titer

eee .-adev. with plate. and with the
* 1 . i-. \'-w TV autier

"
B.ESAUDLESS OF DENUNCIATION FROM ANT QUARTER."

OILS slaves, aud white persons whose time they
owned for a term of years, served tfcem in
every capacity which use, luxary, or ostenta-
tion could dictate ; and wbeu they traveled
iu state their cumbrous and richly-appointed
coaches were dragged by six horses, driven by
three postillions. But usually the mistress of
the household, with her cbildreu and maids,
appropriated this vehicle. The Virginia gen-

tleman of that day, with much of the feeling
of earlier feudal times, when the spur was a
badge of knighthood, esteemed the saddle most
wanly, if not the only way of making use ot
the noble.-t of brutes. lie accordingly per-
formed ull his ordinary journeys on horseback.
Wheu he went forth with his own household,
the cavalcade consisted of the mounted white
males of the family, the coach and six lurnber-
iug throrough the sands, and a retinue of
mounted body servant-, grooms with spare led
horses, &c, in the rear.

zetUoasiy molded her young mind in that di-
rection. Her futher had done nothing cer-
tainly by word or act to divert it froai that
ehanuel ; and it had flowed on, for aught Mar-
tha knew or suspected ti the contrary, with
his full approbation. If she had thou beeu
called upon to state what were her father's
religious beliefs, she would have declared that
her impressions were that he leaned to the te-
nets ot the Church to which his family beloug-
ed. The Uaiing and flippant infidelity now
rife iu French society disgusted the earnest,
serious, naturally revereutial girl. The calm
seclusion of Pantheinout, its examples of se-
rene pud holy life, its intellectual associations,
wooed her away from the turmoil, and glare,
and wickedness, and emptiness without. Af-
ter meditating on the subject for a time, she
w rote her father for his permission to remain
iu the convent, and to dedicate herself to the
duties of a religious life.

For a day or two she received no answer.
Then his carriage rc'ied up to the door of

the Abbaye, and poor Martha met her father
in a feveri pf doubts and fear-. Never was
his smile more beniguaut and gentle. He had |
a private interview with the Abbess. lie
then loiu dps daughters he had come fur them. I
I'hey stfiipvil into his carriage?it roiled away
?and Martha's school life was ended. Hence-
forth she was introduced into society, and pre- '
sided, so far as was appropriate 13 her age, us
the ui.sirc.-s ot ln-r father's household, ld.ll
sums paid t<

?? lFdbatre for lessons ca the 1
Larps.ciiuid, to the *' guitar muster, to tue
"dancing master," to

" Polly's Spanish nias-

. Ur." Ae., continue to !i id their record iu the '
aecouat-book during Mr. Jcll'crsou's further
stay n France.

Neither he nor Martha ever, after her first
i letter on the subject, made the remotest ailu- ;
siou. to each other, to her request to enter a '
convent. Sue spoxe of it treciy, in alter
years, to her children, and always expressed
her fail approbation of her father's eour.-e on
tire ccc-iscn. Sll c always spux *of her ear.y
w so as r.uiier tue uUtate of a transient sea-
timcut than a tix d convicti *u of religious du-
ty ; and she war jv applauded the quiet and
gentle way wiiich her iathe: took to lead her
back to her family, her friend-,an 1 her country.

K:S RKTT .. N FRO* nns z. ,

Two or tiireo days before reaching home,
Mr. Jefferson had sent an express directing
uis overseer to have his house male ready fcr
his recaption by a specific J day. Tne over- \
seer mentioned this, and the news f.w like'
wildlife over the different farms which 't is
customary to mention couc't.vv.y a- Mo;:;ceI- j
io. Tne slaves could hardly attend to their
work. They a.-ked leave to mike his return a

i noadav, and, o. coarse, r civcd j-. ia

Bright and early were ail up ou the upp dat-
ed day, washed clean of the stains of labor,

j and attired in their " Sunday h-.--:." They !
' first d- terniiUed to r *vive him at tne foot of'
viie mount a..< *, an-i t.ie vuiu*?.i and Cu,. ircu

refusing to be left behind, down f..y luarchtj
lin a i'oJy. Sever dragged on hoars so slow-
ly, Family, the men began to straggle on-.
ward?the women and children foil ored, ?
and the swarm hi nut settle again unl.l t:.ey
reached the coofiaes of the estate, perhaps two \u25a0
nii.e- from the house By-and-by a carnage

1 and four horses were seen rapidly approach- J
:ag. The negroes rai-ed a shout. Tie po®-

ud.ons plied ttieir w dps. and iu a moment

I more tic caniexe was iu t.c rmi Ist. Mar-
| tl.a- d -cr.,.1:0:1 uf win: tB-avi :> suiS - .e!.t.y

accurate until tiie summit of the notch be-
i tureen Monticello aid 'farter'-: m vmUin was

t at'.aine i. She says, to. carnage was !..:;? t

; drawn up by hand. We consid r old M or:u-
'!v s authority tue bc.-t ou T1: s { .ant. lie
pointed out tne v.-ry s.j at s oa a.'..-.' too 1 if-

I riage had ture.-d -ff :VJ.S "he highw
in sp.tu.Ot tiK- entreaties and c-un .1 ;u .s .

' i.owev; R. v, IU. igae, very stermy utter 1 .
of the "old muster, tne horses were detach-

*ed and the shoottng crowd poshed and a r.i g-

t.ie heavy veuicle a. no >na.i - p.. op
tlic further ascent, uulii it r ach-.d the 'nvi

|iu free;; of the hua-e. Mr. J-.5-r< Ihal no
id'.a whatever of being lotv.i A ; r..a:t:ce ?
fur carried" from the carriage deer into

i his boose ?rnliug op mm not being to his 1
tate. Hot wi;jcaa control las d'.-tiny ?

Nut a won! could be L-ar.i iu the w I uproar,
&od when stepped froil. tne carr.he uj

cxp.vtcdiy landed en a ?. of swarthy arms,
and ate J the or. ntui salutations ae-.cr. d y
Mnrtbn was borne oaee mure uuier his >wn
roof-tree. T..e crowd respectfully broke apart

1 ..*r ti.e v uiu .odies *, and. as t:. stately,
graceful Manu.i an i ;..e i.ttle:airy-:.ke Mir >1

pdsnnccd brlireea the dark lines, escorted IJ
Jack l-q4>es," siiouts rent the sky, and mauy 1

a en ...ie*;dcU arc i.u wa- lu*. 1 to ca.jn

a Uk of what their mothers and s>*ers were
airtudy firmly p. -u . i-od i..i not be parai-
.vi'.u in auc. ... bi?3Li*s ?

JtiTJJV-.'S A> a KEI.SA.VU".
The hvU; ?ns arc d_-.-r.-b-d was -u: a par:

. <i* ti.e c >uijvlcti-*t Mo ticello of nt'.t ryears. a: u

was ftf less pufacl in .:s uppsintnott T..e
rework that Kr. Jcfiersoa was " often one of
the Wwku.ii" in co..#:ru :iag .t. .s to le *a-

t.n with satue quaiificat oa. He hod og
usai on*? of its rooms AS a pr.vatc rwkshdp.
This was fitted up with n vari?*y of t?>;?!. ooJ

be fro*} tent y sp. Nt ...s hour- *t eserc.se :c

eapeciaiiy iu bad weather, making some

article, 1 ke a cose lor i.ks. a s.mp'e ir.stru-
taeut or the S.ke. He may have also mace
arca.lectural models, bat this was about a'.:.
Tao-e pofibcad pointers wi>o have represented
him as a Cinciauatus engaged a manual labor
as his chief and favorite c-fapati-m. except
wheu droaged forth by ;ue es.geiH?tes oi te
State, have pointed purely a fancy sketch. If
tois Is a statesman's uierit. he is n a entitled

to raisi it. W.th ul-m owauaal .abor was the
anasMneat, meuul iabor the occupatioo. He
bad. uowevcr. a decried fondness for nearly
ah mechatucal pursuits ,s west us agricalio-
rai oats'; aad great handiuesS ia
thttr isacip'oLtioos. He cocla tam off las

- biu of cwiaoe* wore with neatness and dis-
patch. And trad itIOC drfp*3S-ad tO Ui2t

be cxtild have tuccesofaTy aspired to th ip-
| trr of ih>lag -Is bo:.-*, ax. ue-
' rsrNtid- i

New Baby in the House.

We knew all about it?what ail those draw-
ers and chests were filled cp with a miniature
wardrobe for?why sister Mary had such a
fashion of blushing and folding her pretty
tasteful work at the bottom of the bu.-ket.

Yes, we know all about it now ; the mys-
tery is explained ; we've got a baby ! a real
bona fid- baby ; the intelligence of which was
conrryed to me by a round-eyed, wonder strick-
en urchin, who was the baby until this morn-
ing.

" Oh, such a tiny bit of squirm !" he ex-
claimed, "no bigger tliau a doll, and it aru't
got no eyes all !"

Fast as I hurried home to wlcome the lit
tie tranL*er. Tommy was there before me, and
with eyes bigger than ever, was standing at
the nurse's knee, evidently trying to solve tins j
question whether baby's ti®ts were doubled up j
to hit him a punch or snub his own nose the I
wrong way of the world.

A bran new baby ! Do you know what its j
advent i> into the heart and home of a happy
family ? The mother lying upon the bed of |
suffering which reduces all women, from the !
queen to the b-ggar, to the same common lev-;
el of humanity ; the mother that w.- approach j
so reverently, feeling tiiat a human son! has
been - ml from heaven via her maternal bosom,
a:.d tnat from her hands he who sent it will
r quire a trict account of its guardianship
while passing its life through this wo; IJ of
chance and change.

What a responsibility ! I think we are sel-
dom conscious of it, or if we were, we who
know to its core every throb of the great
world's heart, we have lived through it- -torui
and calm, who know* how subsequeatlal its
pleasures, how poignant its woes?l s-.v could
we kn v.v the re-pousibility of transplanting to
its sunshine and its shade, one single blossom
from the garden of God, we should pray to be i
spared that trust that we might ineffectually

fulfil.
"

i
But then to see our n rt w baHv?onr beaati- ;

ful mystery ! to see ail tiptoeing in?every-
body but Tommy who uev.-r bavi g been ac-

custumeu to wmk g on t ggs i don t t-xactly
-ee why he should begin now?to rc-? ti.em
all so gleeful over baby, -o nftiffil over.
" Mamma?poor Mamma," lying there so fevle
and wan?to see them jokiug papa, and cali-
i-.g him a "terrible fellow," a: which little
Touimv is indignant, and thinks it woui in't
bf we!! for Mr. Grundy to call Mm such a
hard nam \ What an interc-:! we tnkc in ba-
bl s it? general : not tiiar wc think that any
tiling in that line could hoid a candle witli
ours : aud what jokes vre tell about uih**r
people's" babies, until our laughter warns t'ne
nur--?. who war:,- u to be mure quiet or leave j

to be snre. the laughter >4 iM'ornriy (

to Tommy ami I, for mamma only smiles the
fiiiitesi guost of a smile ; Tommy makes up
f- r it. however, laughing -0 loud and so long
without the remotest i lea where the rongli-
avj-trmb!'? omer?* t oan cool offhis merriment,
at the exhibitionof which MURldty nnrsegircs

1.1 n 1 ?: ff-r?:t k! id of a : ropdior. whicli sands
ii m crying ::.to the kitchen. Mamma siys :

" p or Toiimuj !" and papaimincdtateiT star's
Tor him.

In a few :r.' . ites he return? wi:h Tummy
and a pair of r* d eyes, very manfc.'v asserting
ti: it (>.ir t's Iny wasn't g?itig to hare bis nose
puf ou: 0; j'y.ut for ail tne babies tn tiie world I
F.cn tn .:g.r. 1 -m. t-s on papa, wn.a ne tninEs
I don't see him. an i sanies ou her, and takes
her poor UooAea hand and presses it to his
hp*, and p'n e- it in h s boso?n. t!! po ir mo.
who ion 1 see him any hew. who wouldn't I*?
iurt-J t > see ina?. who has uved loag enough
? A":.i ' ? k: - v !-*: \u2666\u25a0*> and wi-en
not to see. choke up the w.>r-t kind, make up
ft my chamber, 138 live just a gnificcal

cry. wtli nothing in the world to cry for. ot;

y h. nu-e eVtrv:;, ug is so affecting ; the sick
1 . . it® q.i "ure. tne i.t.: U-s lit: e crea-
ture iu c:m ;10, and papa ami raatuint over
their new born affection ! Oh I tell yuu a
man never is a man a bit of humanity. bov*

|of his bone, flesh of s s tlerii, lie# help'eft* ia
jIN arm- ! lie ueVcT knows L::aelf t'l: the
dear one he has eh- -;a out of t..c w.gid to
walk with him the pilgrimage of fife, iic< fur
the first time fore Mm w.-;t k ami pa!-, with
th - !.rw*l of hummitv uoon her H ,--o-n T:.e
nrvmtse r.ey make to t. -ir own I earts that mo
r g ?*' ri.- ir L? ng -iiaii eve-r giie a patg to

! that gentle spirit ; thjl no path of pleasure
shall be bright eeough to iure their fet from
rhe portal of home ; that no ton! of unkind
ii*®-® shell e*er giteMi to the mother of their
chad Hut al.® ! itliere must bo a:, end to

; BTBrjthiiMj in tikis wnrid,) nfff IJG trs uti tu
ibe old stories ; fre®h nroouses fade ia the
[light of fresher p!ea>nr* >?tod in- r.. ISHI G

1 ?' rt" Vv"
n nro \u25a0' J r*" :T T? %

bahv -T.*rv irN?k of two. to **. ik® thfEi to 4?
: :h- 4 mark of :?.! the prousises tiscy -o incon-

®. Itrately rm.k- ; on*! ? it woaLf * rc*
: er in-

; couvenieat :? *r cs to accos?'U'xiate c*urstves to
-u r- j .lrv ?:??.*;:>. wr must uke the will for

. tiie d - aud make the ui ?>: of thr.r r-q
an.-? for tl - pa.-!, ami g.>x! resolves fcr the
fa" .re. v.' L ".- xotlr-:.® r t e® . rc-o!u:ioas

B-sMts *re 2 great inatiiatkin, u-.ugL ;

at lea-tears is.

A K.v-'vriv; YaS"sss.?A down*as"cr fray-
ed into toe square in front of the Cty Hail,
Dost ou. lately, an-j pM- J h: firmly
iu front ef the bro3e s'atoe cf Franklin, hck-

' irg cpward to the Ixjoignant face of the clu
pML>®' pher with great a parent i. terc>: ;

What ai l f-Gcr's llkruess is list ?"* oaked
he cf a bystander.

' T at. :r. is a statce of Ben Trankiir."
' State vof Fr.v kiia. eh ? Will. I've rcad

all about him. Fatty good aid feller in L.s
way. Never fi; marh ia Lk revalctLau, bat
was great oo soft-sodd-aria* t':e French. Eat
I say. ytou, Lu darued ya'.ler be a® 1*

In their general tone and character, the
lowland aristocracy of Virginia resembled the
cultivated landed gentry of the mother conn-
try. Numbers of them were highly educated
and accomplished, by foreigu study and truvel ;

and uearly all or certainly much the largest
portiou, obtained an excellent education at
Wiiiiam and Mary College, after its establish-
ment. or respectable acquirements in the class-
ical schools kept in uearly every parish by ti.?
learned clergy of the established Church. As
a ela.-s they were intelligent, jiollshed in man-
ners, high-toned and hospitable?and sturdy
in their loyalty aud iu their adherence to the
National Ghurcu. Their winters were often
spent in guyeties and festivities of the provin-
cial capital : their summers when not connect-
ed with the public service, principally iu su-
pervising their immense estates, in visiting each
other, and in such amusements its country life
afforded. Among the latter, the chase held a

prominent place. Bom alumst to the sadd'e
! and to the use of tiie fire-arms, they were keen
hunters ; and when the chase was over, they
sat round groauing boards, a:.d drank confu-
sion to Frenchman and £spanicrd abroad, and

I Rounhead and Prelatist at home. When the
I lurkingand predatory Indian became the ob-
Iject of pur.-u.t. no strength of tiie red in..:;

I coal J withstand, no -peed of his elude, this
fiery and gallantly mounted cavalry. The
sx'ial gulf which separut.-d this from the
common class of colonists, became about as
deep ami w.de, and :vs d rfi.uit to overleap in
marriage ai.d other social arrangements, as
tiiat which divided the gentry and peasantry
of England. rui.li were the Carters, the
C&rvs. the Burwi-!i>, Byrds, the Fairfaxes,
the Harrisons, the Lees, tue Randolphs, and
many other families of early Virginia.

THE YOU NO jWVFEKSoN.

Ills appearance was eugugiug. His face,
though angular and far from beautiful, beam-
ed with intelligence, with benevolence, aad
wills the Chan's! vivacity of a happy, hopviri
sprit. His complexion was rud ly, and deli-
cately fair ; bis reddish chestnut Lair, luxuri-
ant a - .? silken, ll.s full, deep set eyes, ti.?

prevailing color of which was a light hazel,
decks of hazel oa a groundwork of gray,

were peculiarly expressive, an 1 mirrored, a-
tiie clear lake mirrors tue cloud, every emo-
tion which was passing through lbs ni.ud. II
stoo i six tiki two aad a hali iucne- ::i he got,

and though very shm at t:. - jei !n> form
was erect and riacwy, and ui- movtmeuts di-
p ayed elasticity aud vajor. He was ex-
p.r: musician, a fine dancer, a dashing riihr.
aud there was no uiau'.y exercise in witich he
could no: play well tr- part. H.s manners
were unusually graceful, but simple an . cor-
dial. Hi* conversation already po-i no

iucousidcrabie share of t <at charm whi iu
after years, was so much extolled yfr .:.A<,
and to which eueaiies atlril>u;e-l so -.duc'ive
au influence In molding the young a. ? the wa-
vering to his pohlL ai v.-w-. Faere wa- a

fraiikuess. caniestue-s, ai;-i cori.i .t-

--toae ?a deep sympathy with hitman:ty?a con
fidenoe in ma:., a d a -angc.'ne hopefulnci- in
Lis desti* v, which irrc?i-t b!y woa IH>-*II ta-.-
feeliugs of not oniy ot" the ordinary hearer,
but of those grave meu who-e commerce w.th
the world had pirhaps Ed them to foruj

glowimr estimates of it?of such men a- 1 t;.e

schoiar-! ke Saull. the agacioas Wythe, ti.e
courtly aud giftevi laiujmcr.

Mr JeffersOii's temp r was grutle, kiudly,
and forgiving. If it naturally .Lai anything
lof that warmth whi -h ;> the uual concomi-
tant of affection- and sympathies s ? ark**..".
and it no doubt bad, it had been subjUga'.eil

iby habitual control. Yet, unu -r its even pia-
cidltv. there were not wanting those judica-

tions oi ca.iu selt-frhauce aud c> urugc w ,;ch

; all iustiiictirely ncogßOl and re-j-ect. There
is not an iasuuee oa rcoord oi a. having oeea

j engaged in a persouai rencoater, or i.o- uav-

! iu* suff-red a {erso:ial '.udignity. I'?>- --.:g

; the accomp!i>l:nieots avoided tl.c v.- o:
the young Virginia gentry of the day. an i a
ola>.s i't lisoits it so% ihvatsv.vc-^,

were too ofw i iau it* toe jrc.i:des to toc-i. ?

He never gar.:'..led. To av. J nap tan : . -

to games which were .v*r4 , f aeooaipa - i
with betting, he never learned to disttig: -h

one card from another : \ his graidion, i'ol.
Thonaas J. Randolph, informs us that cards
were never played in h.s house ; he wmode-
rate iu the esyoymeots of the uUe : to strong

dtiuks he had an aversion -aich rarely yield-
ed to ar.v cireiuusUiicc* : his mouth was ua-

polluted*by oaths or tobacco! Though he
speaks of enjoying " the victory of a favorte
horse," and the ileal uof the fox. ae never

put hot one horse in training to run?uaier

ran but a stogie race, and he very rare.y join-
ed in the pleasant eseitcuieut ?he kaew it to

be too pleasant for the aspir.ug stodeat?of
the chase. With such qualities of mind aad
character, with the favor of powerful friends
aad relatives, Aad even of rice royalty to urge
htm on war. i. Mr. JoJerson was net a young
oac to be lightly regarded by the young or
old of either sex

bi* o+exxzn. *isar ro bbcohs a xcx.
In Apr!. IT9; an iachteat of aa iaurest-

>rg character occorad to Mr. Jeffcrsaa's fami-
ly Hts oUiis: daughter, as has hceo seo.
uad feces educated ia the and 'ee.iags

iof the CfcH-vb of Enjlnd Her iito-h**- bun

S&~ After a fnneraiin Ik&ion. a fccsba u

teturaed to his ddeae] docked .0 r<rta*ve
vjl:s of cMtdcs*. ee :ror_ frie&Js-

' Wril. aow yea acw ! *sked oar.
F'"<-*r?. "ryewba* letter ''
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SI.EIGHTNC. ?Lucy is standing at the plus>'
and Mary's at the door, and both revealed
through smiles, their teeth, that winter's came
oiice more. Lucy's bat fifteen, Mary is (a
lass !) not seventeen yet. They scarcely had
cot buried in their furs and earls, when Wil-
liam drove up rapturously?he came to sleigh

the girls. Tiie girls they came delightedly,
and tumbled in instauter, while William turn
ed the horses around, and went offon a can-
ter. La ! wasn't it a sight to sec the gay
girls flashing pa-t. their feathers ?treßTiiingmut
behind?their laughter on the hla>:?their
cheeks ail cricasoD, and their lips red, budding
with delight 1 'Twould thrill the gruffest
bachelor to witness such a sight! How he
wonl l thrill to taste those lips?like that dear
youth of Gray, who went to g'djy

" with has-
ty steps"?and " hru®h the dew away.' 1

Weil, on they went far out into the night ;

horses flew pest them like discolored ghosts,
and toll-ga'cs. as they glanced in the moon-
light, seemed bnt of Brown it Brother's fence,
the posts. And us each gate was safely pass- j
ed and paid, William, remembering his own 1
private docket, balanced the account, and froaj !
their lips defrayed the wild expeu.se experienced ;
by his \>> k>*t At last unto a tavern they
came. " What, ho ! there, landlord, oysters
and the wine !' J * * * * *

A brief delay, aad on the viands came, and
ali ri.'clar d t..e supper v,t divine. Tney
laughed and talked, concluded theu to start,
and then they thought they'd stay a little
while longer : while William, nut quite ready
to depart, went out to get u drink of something
stronger. Tual i*at uriuk done the bus.ue.sa
I jr hinx.

He got out the horses helped the girls to
places, and pin g tiiem all over in the robes,
prepared himself for fifty thousand race-

He started furiooniy ttlou*, dashing through
toli gates without paying toll, and, amid his
hiccups, tried to sing a song, and from side to
ride upon the seat did roll, along he dish-
ed : the girls at scared, and rose upon their
feet ; the robes flew off upon the blast, (the

pace was hnrd to besrt f The girls were all
confused io dres*. and drairgied were the r

curls. Lj! Wh am looked behind, and found
he 1: el disrobed the girls ! But still the bor-

flew a'. jc--. as though by Satan driver?
The girl-, N KJT throga ? had gltni up hr,pe?-
resigned theui*elv-s to Heaven. At iengtls

they in the gutter flew I O.i ' gracious ! wnut
a ixit'aer I Uae giri went on 01 e side the
fence, the ? thcr on tiie other ! Wiiiiam went
quite " proiui-cuously " e'ear over head and
ear®, but came out sobered, dirty, wet. and
dropping muddy tears. Tue sequel was the
wretched three, so thoroughly sobered down,
their horses gone, they u-u their iegs, and
walked three m' : es to town.

MORAL. ?Those who go oat to !?: gh the
g is must needs be circumspect. Tne eirF
tlib.k driaki .g wiiisky?k.ns a great, ate

defer.And mTe than ail, w 1,0 wouldn't be
sc.iriu-d by the mean and rude, who'd go u
sl'ighing of :hc- girls, a:.d iet himself get sltizcf?

Trrr SFFAT-cvs OF AN AWFUL WINTER. ?Ti.e
ei quvtil extract is taken from a dis-

cour-e lately delivered by K *v. E H. Chapin
to hi - ccrtgfeg ition in N>*w York :

" it is not cue rained merchant, raert'r?it
.s Lut tae spectacle of ueprcCiited pruj-.it/
and I -t cre.l.t .md the naauifoid disco ai fort -

of usui. bankruptcy t'.at rr.o-t rauke us shud-
der and g~*jw sad. Around tl.-e gloomy sha-
dow there is still a darkc-r rio. Aw?y dawn
below t'.e piat'ufci of Suaucial transactions
there a .-.a of facts?these faces of wori -

ingiaen and wortiugwgigen, looking up among
the ?".<'po- : ma -iiiuery of the t : : r.es, an-:
the c"'.Ece of s'.ip-vard®. 3 .?! "ne ce-*o!.t-
tioas of suspended !R*>cr : look g 00 to th*
shtuiTivs of an vai W aU-r ov rcosting them
Mcu and brethren, what ;-na:i we do for tic -je

?*. -e Lard earned dollars are not merely !.o
?or a: -i cr d;:. bat bread and b!o>!. aid fife
Itself ? What si.all we do for the j-oorest of
babes, tint iuc s t v-on bang on tne wilted
hren-c of faßHiie. and for trie w.xuen tor wi>oai

we must say someth.bg aicre than ' God help
them I" An. ye-, a flnaucial cri- -is a matter
f,r tears 3 .1 -h i Ider'.ng, as el! 3-: for arith-
metic and rumor."

AN TCNORANT M.vr-r. T'.e Pl.PadeTj his
Pr-ts is rvip'c,- ble for the following, rv ativ-
to the chkf offi-cr of a rentery s-n He was
so ignorant :bat the wags eit a book t eduier
to him with F- gl -a grammars ia aediateij af-

: ur his election ; and wheu lie declared he BM
\u25a0no !?-?? for the lock, the p ddlcr i: " Ev?-
rvo [v te Is n?" von r:u-t have it and -tn h ,®.

'* He cc ue into ?ff !', e *wl t' -.k hs- r
in <tc"e y?: gntiy lb a few p nab-s the eh-rt
ia.ii r - tbe M v.-r a.v-

--i requested iu ... : ?.* as one "1 pad p.u-.
j Gader let"e. Tue c!-vk mnrked : "It is

*t r:-.ct? rv tl v a write vour 'n:t"*>f ur-
\[ -T-Otrpir -a? -the Ml' "w ai -

n v nisitir- ' Now " uurq*Ded tl at I*, wa-
tbe fl s; ktter of tiie iLynr'ss, 3n 4

the c erk verv ;ur. -?\u25a0\u25a0:.t y rej Led : vr,
merely yritt jlwo F*- upon the back of lot# pn-
p--r " H nr t?* M vnr took act"! in
his trembling hais?*. w,':h tpe s; ra'i-'n

his h" w, ! \u25a0: ??>;*." ana the d*.<uXnt
ou c.en it*offi-x- \u25ba?-> us.- day.

KELTC? OF J ON AH.?Ti.e Charles* on Adver-
listr says that a *L.a* of the hjmptd back
species aj dr ven a-hore at Nabrn', a few
days 5

"

ee, an-1 npo - . f.-: :c rat ?-?{-; u ps ;r of
s*>Tts rrr

" J. n
::i a g-:**-! ".-.te c f rresrr-

ration. were foar *l in h:s It is snp-
ros-.d that the boots as they were maikva

\u25a0 J." to Jouafr. aad were tait u . J
SDH lef; trr. ou by aoc.ueai whea be made

. ex.; f.ca. :-e

The i-iuiN:.?lie f l,;t j ive'-i trapioyw ra
I. -5: iy. t o__L ]:? IUA. -rr .. '.O r._*.L.:g t

<1 re"
'

. gT -atf-t th;r.g of all others , be "srs
dowc rereptx 'r-r the g~ v-.-r.fng of r-or
u<i tiie. uxxle, ft oit tzsf'or*
zf. tisrss re'if ar! ?-T I® 4 rst
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Ecoasfaic Pat-acnea. ?A good story ia told
; of a M-tlrodiat p-eacber?and the story it

J trne to a letter?who lived al*ut forty years
! ago. Fie >th n bachelor, awl we could write
I his real name,but prefer to call his name Smith,

] He resisted tuauy perSaasious to marry, which
; his friends were constantly making, until he
had reached a tolerably advanced atre, nod fee
himself begun to fee! tbe need of, or at least,
to hare new ideatof theeomfort of l>eiug Hunp

;ed with woman's gentle care. Shortly after
entering cue of !i s circuit.*, a maiden lady, al-
so of ripe years, was strongly recommended
to him, and" ftis friends again urged that ha
ha 1 lietterget lurried, representing that tha
lady immeii would probably not refuse to 9fr
eept him, i.otvritlistaiidmg his eccentricities.

" Do you think tho ?"' res[>oiidt'd the doml-
nie, for he very perceptibly lisped :

" then I'll
go and thee her."

He was a raun of his word. H's ring al

the tiour-beii was answered by the vrviuj'
maid.

" Ith Mith P within V briskly hot
calaily uAed tlic lover.

" Yes, sir. Will yea walk in V*
" No, I thank you. Be kind enongk to

thay Mith P that I wish to tupeak to her
a moment.

M"s P appeared, and repeated the in-
vitation to walk in.

" So. I think ; I'll thcon explain mybotb-
iness. I'm liie new MttuuJi-d preacher. I'm
unmarried. Myfrcudtb tbiuk I'd better mar-
ry. They recommend you for my wife. Huvq
vou any object'en ?"

" Whv, rcalW. Mr. ffm?"
" There?don't anther now. Willcall ihitk

day week for your rtidy. Good-day."
O:; that day week he re appeared at the

door of MN P -'= residence. It was prcmpt-
Iv opened bv the ladr herself.
*

" Walk in Mr. Smith."
M Cannot ma'am. Hart not time. Totnrt

on my tii'rcu.t round iu half an boar, ltd
your anther ret !y, ma'am ?"

" Oh* do walk* in. Mr. Smith.*
" Can't indeed ma'urn. Ple&th aether m?.

Yet'n or No V
" Well, Mr. Smith, it ia a Tery serious mat-

ter 1 should not like to get out of the 'scy of
Provide h-y

" 7 i'rf*dlv v."t' Mith P
We will be married th'th day week, at t ith
hour. She was ready ; tfeev were married,
and lived heppiiy several year*.

Loce's YuCiio Dkeae.?To faii in lore with
a charming woman sou}.- years older than your-
self, !>efore yon have raised a moustache, and
spend all your available means in the purcha-e
of lockets. uitiS. rings aud other souvenirs for
her.

The U'vking. ?To receive aa iuvitation to

her wedding with the oboruiuable chap she al-
ways introduced to you her ccurin.

tdlP
" He who rdes late may trot all dsy,

hut never overtake his I r.rincss." So atid
Frank!.:-. A says ; "We havt-
watc'aeu those fellows who are tar-y r.srrs,
ai d, as a general tl -,g they arc the first chap*
who go to the groceries in the rooming. It's all
no-:** :e ah- Jt the smartest, and greatest,and
wisest tneu being the early risers."

trdT Dutchman, in describing a span of hor-
. ses which he had lost, said :

I ' Drv was rerr mooch alike, specially de off
1 one. One looked so m<x>ch like, I could r.ot

tell tedder frm ; vea I vent nfter <ie one I
a-ways i-an?i t ie oder. and I wh'j ped de ooe

aim sot to death >evau?e de oder kick at e.*

' Hallo, steward T exclaimed a fe'dow
'u one c" \u25a0?:<? steamboats, after having retired
?oh :- bed : ' IlaTo. steward !" ' Here mw-s . "

' Bring me that bill." " What for. massif
"Iwp-it to see if the s* W box? put down
their names lor this i-erth before 1 tdd. II

; not, I want tbeui turned oat." <

fcs?*The Syracuse Stcr.j ;-l ?vts that one
?f ; e ladies on l> a-d of the M nr.thana, a;

the pic r : ? recently, expose- i h.-r under skirts
during the shower On th* 1 .i-k j'the skirt
,v- nrir.teil :n a circle, in large blue iettrrs?

L.*Jtu if

fyc It's very hard ! and so it U, t live ia
-ucb a row, a:,i witness t. s that avert Miss

: but rue has got a he .n, far Kite goes call ?\u25a0ttj

up an] d"*v , tret here he e*nr? to shin : I'r
ore he has keea arised t-ooogb to cu.il at nsa-

J ber tc-e.

An Ir m,n a Quaker meet-
irg. i--ru a y.n gn.ao make the f-.-kowir.g ao-
tMxmceoaetit :" Fn thna -i ? tefs

, I ara g->

rg ?"\u25a0 -fa >gh" -r t w* t.'r i
" T':e

I'tfi Tf -a -i l*(t : 'an' it"'i a lony
t ax? s'or - v-.' - e yer farner-iti iww.''

V min % t"n a iarg® farr.iiy was cout-

rit. f df- u'ty t>f saj..po;iiag ail f
t -;i

"? 8".t," vi
; l a frier*], " you hat* so.j

.. .V .
.

'

g 'or VI
"" "7" *

liffcal'T i- they are tcc Zvrf was answered.

yay-T' ? .;iVwntw refirH * Root
hog or <!;?. ':s now rendered ax foiiovss : Pea-
ctr*te toe su-*-A . my porc.ae -..eav*, or car.y

\u25ba
- <J : t-ifv ..re oa your uatuce.j

Bi'-T'-'j ran *wle''e iu Australia ' r

p- r." s rf fr tVrt-etweeu two h'r.-
g' 5 Tb*rwtce on tbe siyriy
b>t

t-sk* A f/.ead of ob, k- pi Lis bauds mrat

th v. g>>r :r®_u jr.iuei.
*

..:? go; from tijd.la-

\u25a0 dies. Cheip way for a s-.s'p'y comfortab'es.
m

£3"Trie ma.: wv \u25a0> ev iri t _'-i; *-5 ;">
"? if beai'.y >tys uiat It rffpei *h. ag* IV
sg-'J acl w*- *

- ggx r %

r~u*- *? hrr v;

* di-r*-r ?" rt-F


